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ration, and when the non. A. G. Arebibald - was appointed lieut.-governor of Manitoba, Mr.
imding was selected aà a càndidate.td contest the seat, thusmade vacant, but he dedinêd the

honor, preferring to live quietly and peacefully in the bosom of his family duiïng the re.mainder.
Of hiSdays.

Mr. Reading is a consistent member of the Church of Englan& ne bas represented- hiS

church at the Diocesan Synod from its fèrmationto the present time,- and -bas àlso represented
the Diocesan Synod in the Provincial Synod. Re bas lived a -higtily-exemplary life, and is
great1jy esteemed for his many, excellent social and -benevolent as weH as moral. qualities.

In 1841 he was joined in -marriage with Fàiza, daughter of John MacKenzie, of Truro.
They have lost one son, and- have, six daughterà and'one son living. The eldest daughter, Mary,

is the widow, of Samuel H. Cox,- late a merchant at Shelburn"e, N.S.; Harriet is .the*--wife of
-George k Gibson, N.ov,a Scotia; Julia is th6 wife of.,B'*,F.-Pearàon, ittoiýney-at-law, and the

other three da*gbters, Eliza, Emma L'and Annie are at home.- The son, William is
manied and live's in Califorma.

STEPIEI N H. MOOIRF-,-t-ý
KEN17ILLE, ..

s TEPHEN HARRINGTON MOORE, judgéý-*of probate for the county of Kmes, is a son of
William C. and Elizabeth (Harrington) Moorel and. his birth is.,dated.at Cornwallis, in this

county, October 22, 1802. Ilis paterruýl grandfather was a British officer during.the struRle
of the American colQnies for indépendence.' The Harrington family were alsé from the States.
The parents of Stephen belonged to the.:,,farming community, and lived amd toiled ai, týorn-
wallis, where they both diedand are buried. Mr. Moore was e4ucated in common and grammar

âchools; cultivi-ted the «soil until ùearly of age; studied law in Kentville with Jin #1idden,
Esq.; was"ealled to the bar on the .22nd of Januarv. 1828. and bas practised his proýssioýn in
Kentviiië for fifty-three years,.being one ofthe o dest lawèrs in'the western part of'ý,the pro-

vince. He.was created a Queen's counsel in February, 1873..
làr. Moore bas madé a -fair success of his profession pecuniarily, and bas alwaýB h1d a re-

spectaý!e standing among the legal fraternity.. Hs bas never had much tô do with and
es,

has.sedulously refused to, éffèý himself for any political post, ý his -ambition not -r that,
direction. Ueseems to, have been contente& to, stand well in bis profession. -LTnwliýite(I-bý-
him, thé office. of judge of probate was conferred upon bim in March, 1879, and its diities now
absorb, most of his time

His ancestqxs,.f.ýý*Lày generations havekbeen ehùr(;]ým'en; and Mr. M oore atten a St
James' church.

Mr. Moore was! first married in October, 1833,. to Igiss 'Lavinia Angu8, of ]ý,etvîN; she
in Decémber, 1842, leaving three childjren; and the second. time mi October, 1M, to

Miss ',Ernmnab M. De Wolfe, of Livjýrpool, N.S., baving by ber also three children, losing, one of
them.- Nancy, the only daughter.by the fint wife,, is married to Leveret De Vel)er Chipmgn,
agent of the bank of Nova Seotia, Kentville,; Stephen D. is a. farmer at Greenwich kings
c4unty; Joseph J. is alawyer at.KentviRe; George T, the only son by the second wife, is a
lawy-er at Liverpool, N.S..; and Catherine îs married to T. S. Greenalgh, of Lynn, MUS.


